
LATEST TELEGRAPH NEWS, CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE
YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

FOURTEEN CASES IN SANTIAGO-
DISINFECTION OF BAGGAGE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C, June 21..Surgeon

General Wyman, of the Marine Hospi¬
tal Service, to-day received a cable
from Dr. Bark, the uuarantlne otllcer
at Santiago, reporting the existence at
that port of fourteen cuses of yellow
fever and four deaths from that cause.
This is not the first report the Marine
Hospital Service has received of the ex¬
istence of the scourge at Santiago.
Five days ago came the first report of
the appearance of the fever. On that
day five cases were reported. There
has not been time for a mall report
elnce the outbreak. In addition to tho
number of cases and deaths Dr. Park's
cable to-day conveyed the Information
that the American troops had evac-.
tinted the barracks and that their bid¬
ding and baggage were being disin¬
fected aboard the Marine Hospital bark
"Rough Rider," which is fitted with a
complete disinfecting plant. The fact
that the season had advanced thus far
with the appearance only of a few
spoiadic cases of yellow fever led t<>
the general hope that the improved
sanitary conditions of Santiago, Ha¬
vana and other Cuban cities since the
American occupation might result in
preventing an outbreak-

REGULATIONS ISSUED.
The following regulations have been

issued by the Treasury Department
concerning the disinfection of baggage
from Cuba:

1. Hereafter all baggage and per¬
sonal effects, including hand baggage,
of passengers leaving the Island of
Cuba shall be labelled by the quaran¬
tine officer at the Dort from which the
vessel sails. The label shall bPnr either
the word "disinfected" or the words
"inspected and passed," or "inspected
and passed to northern territory "

2. AH said bPggage or personal ef¬
fects destined for ports in the United
States south of the southern boundaryof Maryland shall be disinfected and
bear the "disinfected" label. Baggage
shipped through a southern port, hut
checked to a point north of the south¬
ern boundary of Maryland, with such
precautions as may be hereafter requir¬
ed to prevent its being opened en route,
may bo labeled "inspected and passedfor northern territory." But any such
baggage presumably Infected, or con¬
cerning which the quarantine officer at
the Cuban port may feel in doubt, shall
be disinfected.

3. All baggage, as above described,destined to ports In the United States
north of the southern boundary of
Maryland, shnll bear the label "inspect¬ed and passed," or "disinfected," as the
case may be. Baggage or personal ef¬
fects bound for ports in the United
Stntes north of tBe southern boundaryof Maryland, and whoso ultimate des¬
tination is proven to the satisfaction of
said quarantine officer to be a pointnorth of the southern boundary of
Maryland, and not Intended thereafterto be sdilpped to a point south of the
southern boundary of Maryland, maybe labeled "Inspected and passed." ButIf any such baggugo is presumably In¬
fected, then, though bound to a north¬
ern port. It shnll he disinfected, and anybaggage bound for a northern port,
concerning which the quarantine officer
may feel In doubt, may In his discre¬
tion be disinfected.

4. It Is further ordered than any bag¬
gage or personal effects from the is¬
land of Cuba arriving at any port in
the United States during the seison of
close quarantine. April 1st to Novem¬ber 15th, not labeled with either the
"Inspected" or "disinfected" label, shallbe disinfected at the quarantine sta¬
tion at the port of arrival.

Orn. (iflrRiiu'* Home Hurtled.
(By Telegraph to VIrginlnn-Pilot.l
Atlanta, Oa-, Juno 21..The splendid

homo of General John B. Gordon, at
Klrkwood, a. suburb of Atlanta, was
completely destroyed by fire this even¬
ing. Mrs. Gordon, her daughter Caro-
lyne, and Hugh and Frank, tho two
sons of the General, were at homo when
the fire was discovered. With the as¬
sistance of the family servants and
neighbors ;he General's books, pictures
and war relics were saved, but every-.thing above the first floor was burned.
The General's residence was a typicalSouthern home of, twenty rooms and
was built In 1SG0. General Gordon is
on Iiis plantation near Reynolds. Ga.,and tho members of his family are
unable to estimate the loss.

< nuin flnrenit Kxnmlmilloii*.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C. June 21..Director

of the Census Merriam lias arranged
for examinations for appointments to
the Census Bureau to be held at Cin¬
cinnati, Chicago. St. Paul, St. Louis,Omaha, New Orleans and Atlanta in
September. The majority of clerks will
not be appointed until July, of next
year. Governor Morrliim estimated that
the coming census will show a popula¬
tion of about 72.500.000, taking Into ac¬
count, among other things, the fallingoff of Immigration in recent years.

Itrgnr.lril im Anirrlonii«.

fBy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Madrid, June 21..The Minister of

War, Lieutenant General Polavleja,
says that, according to advices received
by the Government, the Filipinos, on
learning that the United States hail
undertaken to negotiate the liberation
of the Spanish prisoners, decided to re¬
gard the latter as Americana, with a
view of extracting greater advantagefrom the negotiations.

Wtieeler For i' ¦¦ ip p I n e«.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, June '-'1. .A special to th?

Times-Herald from Petoskey, ;'lic'i.,
says Secretary of War Alger gave In¬
direct confirmation to-day to tho re¬
port that General Joseph Wheeler is tu
be assigned to duty In the Phllllpincs
When questioned about it as he and
General Wheeler were about to leave
for the Grand Army camp lire he
promptly replied: "There is nothing to
say, at least till I issue the order."

MUSIC AT OCEAN VIEW.

UNDER DIRECTION OF PROF.
KRUGER.

Commencing Saturday, Juno 10th,
there will be music on the pavilion
evening' from x to 10 p. m. Sunday
sacred music from 8:30 p. m. to 0:30
p. m.
For the coming season trains will

leave Norfolk for Ocean View every 30
minutes. In the afternoon on the hours
l,nd halves. Je8-th.sa,au

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Brooklyn . 43 12 .782
IV.35 IS .648

Baltimore . 32 22 .693
Philadelphia. 32 21 .604
St. Louis . 33 22 .600
Chicago . 33 22 .600
Cincinnati . 25 28 .472
Plttsburg . 23 29 .442
New York . 24 31 .436
Washligt.m. 18 38 .321
Louisville . 17 38 .309
Cleveland . 9 42 .176

LOUISVILLE. 8; BALTIMORE. 4.
At Louisville.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Louisville .0 3020003 x.8 11 6
Baltimore .0 0004000 0.4 6 4
Batteries: McKennn. Hill and Cris-

liam and Robinson; Philipp! and Pow¬
ers. Umpires.Swartwood and "Warner.
Time- 2:10.

PITTSBURG, 2; NEW YORK, 5.
At Pittsburg.
Score by innings. R.1I.E.

Pittshut«:.0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.2 5 3
New York .:i 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 10 0
Batteries: Carrlek and Warner; Hof-

fer, Rosebrough and Bowerman. Um¬
pires.Lynch and Connolly. Time.1:55.

CHICAGO, 6; BOSTON, 5.
At Chicago.
Score by innings: R.H.E.

Chicago .2 0300010 x.6 8 2
Boston.0 0220100 0.5 8 5

Batteries: Killen and Bergen; Tay¬
lor and Nichols. Umpires.Gaffncy and
Manassau. Time.Two hours.

CINCINNATI. 6; PHILADELPHIA, 7.
At Cincinnati.
Score by Innings: R.H.E

Cincinnati.2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3.6 7 0
Phlla.0 0200401 0.7 16 4
Batteries: Frozer and McFarland;

Hawley and Wood. Umpires.Burns
and Smith. Time.Two hours.

CLEVELAND, 6; BROOKLYN, 10.
At Cleveland.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Cleveland .. ..0 2000012 1. 6 14 2
Brooklyn .10200016 0.10 17 4
Batteries: Hughey and Schrecongost;

Kennedy and Grim. Umpires.O'Day
and McGarr. Time.Two hours.

ST. LOUIS, 3; WASHINGTON, 3.
At St. Louis-
Score by innings: R.H.E.

St. Louis .0 0141201 x.a 16 1
Washington ..0 1000200 0.3 10 7
Batteries. McFarland, Butler and Mc-

Gulre; Cuppy ;>nd O'Connor. Umpires.
Emslie and McDonald. Time.2:19.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE RESULTS.
Allen town, 4; Newark. 0.
Richmond, 1; Paterson. 0.
Scrnnton. 5; Reading, 6.
Wllkesbarre, 9; Lancaster, 0. (Game

forfeited.

PEOPLE'S POROM.
NOTE..The People's Forum being

freely open to all parties, classes, per¬
sona, views nnd capacities, the Vlr-
glnlan>-Pilot is responsible for none
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style In
which they are set forth. The Ignorant
and uneducated ehnll be heard here
equally with the learned.

Another « oiupliililt.
Editor Vlrglnlan-Pllot:

I wish to thank Grant Cobb tor his
complaint In to-day's Issue, and to add
mine. I took my family out on the cars
last week for an evening's ride, choos¬
ing the Lambert's Point route. Going
down was very pleasant, but on leav¬
ing the Point on the return trip, the
car war! filled until there wasn't even
standing room with the colored men
who had been working all day on the
coal piers. As the car was one of those
old-fashioned carpeted affairs, was, in
Itself, a menace to all sanitary laws,
and reminding one of an immense jug,
one can Imagine how very refreshing
the ride must have been. Now, I don't
object at all to riding next to a clean
colored person, but I do think it an
outrage to crowd into a car containing
ladles and little children those dirty
men. I could see from the expressions
of the men's faces that they knew It
was wrong: but, of course, they were
not to blame; they are part of our
city's wards, and should have proper
transport, and I also say why can there
not be a car for them alone? And on
Sundays our cars are packed and load¬
ed until the wonder is. some one hasn't
been crowded and smothered to death.
Probably the august body who run
the cars think that those who don't
want to ride can walk, on the same Idea
that thos? who haven't shoes can go
barefooted. To sum up the matter, put
on separat.' i'sr.s for the workmen from
the piers and give us more cars on Sun¬
day.
Old Point and Hampton have trailers

.why can't we? Hoping I am not tak¬
ing up too much space, I am

Sincerely yours.
JUSTICE.

MUSICAL NOTES.

GOSSIPLKTS ABOUT NORFOLK
COMPOSERS AND BALLADS OF

THE DAY.
The Vlrglnlan-Pllot has heretofore

noted some ol the productions of Nor¬
folk's talented team of song writers.
Messrs. Norton nnd Casey. They have
Just closed with tho well known pub¬
lishers, M. Witmark & Sons, of New
York, s d< il by which this firm be¬
comes the owner of their latest new
song. "She Is sleeping by the Califor-
nle Shore.' ;l song of great promise.
John K. Lawrence, the organist of

St. John's Church, Portsmouth, has re-
cenely published a very beautiful song
entitled: "Remembrance," which is
having a good sale.
The ..< hnrgc of the Rough Riders"

man h was |il tyed last Sundsy at Ocean
Vlow, nnd received a hearty encore.
The or hestrn Is under the direction of
Professor Krueger.
Ester Wallace, still a prime favorite

at O.-ean View, will sing there "Please
Don't Scold My Mamma." which she
featured all l.ist season, making a big
hit.
The uncertainty of remuneration to

the writer of popular bnllads is Illus¬
trated by the fact that Howard &
Emerson, composers of "Hello, My
Baby." sold It In the manuscript for
five dollars. When published it at once
Jumped Into popularity and has prove.)
one of the biggest hits of the year. The
publishers, T. n Harris & Co.. will
probably realize ten thousand dollars
out of It.
Mr. E. L. Hartsel, of Portsmouth, will

shortly Issue a new march, entitled
"The American Admiral." This prom¬
ises to be a great success.

AFHRNOOK!
OFF

Tied down to
housework, to
the scrubbing
brush and
bucket, to the
dish pan and
housecloth, is
the condition
of the woman who still uses aoap in
ber cleaning. On the other hand
the woman who uses Gold Dust

&^2$i%&» Washing Powder
noon. With Gold Dust she does her cleaning with half the effort,
in half the time and at half the cost as with soap or any other
cleanser. For greatest economy buy our lar^e package.
THE N. K. FAIR3ANK COMPANY Chicago SUM New York Boston

Ride the Best!

Chainless 1M Model .$76.001 Chain,
Chalnless, lii-S Model.SC5.00 I Chain,

l^m Model.$50.00
1S98 Model .4tU.<j<J

HARTFORD BICYCLES. 1899 Model .185.00
1s9s Model.SjO.UO

VIKING BICYCLES
1S9J Model special price $15.75. Only a few left and ther;- will no mor*. A I!r=t-ciass lamp, guaranteed, $1.60. A pood Foot Pump, S2c. Tooth Powder Uottlcs, ster¬ling top, 3r>c. each. A tinn Kbony Hair Brush, sterling mounted, 76c, Search LightLamps, $3.00 each. Oas Lamps and Klectric Lights, $3.00 each.

CHAPMAN & JAKEHAN.
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STS.
In M. Wltmark & Sons' two-page ad¬

vertisement In the New York Clipper
of June 17th, Messrs. Norton and
Casey, two Norfolk boys, are given a
prominent position In the list of the
leading song writers of America.
"One Night In June," Chnrles K.

Harris' new ballad, will exceed in pop¬
ularity his famous song, "After the
Ball."
M. Witmark & Sons, the noted pub¬

lishers, have written to Norfolk parties
that it Is their belief that the great
ballad, "Just As the S'tn Went Down"
will be succeeded as a popular favorite
by "Sing Me a Song of the South."
Many have been looking forward!

with pleasure to the moonlight excur-i
slon and concert to be given to-mor-1
row night on the steamer Pocahontas,
under the auspices Of Prof. A. F.
Koerner and Prof. Borjes. The steam¬
er will run to Old Point and the Capes.
A delightful program of vocal and in¬
strumental music and elocution has
been arranged, and ten of our most
popular local amateurs and profession-
a's will render it.

I THE HUB. i
J "Admiral Blue" Sergei
I Finest Serge Under ?

? The Sun. j$ We say this, not to say some- i? thing, but because we know it to *
be a fact. There are hundreds of Y
qualities of serges, and Ihe ordi¬
nary buyer cannot pick out the

a good from those not so good.
A serge, to be a

<2&% good serge, must
lirst of all be fast
in color. A good
serge will nut be
affected by salt
water, salt air or
sunshine. A good
serge will hold its
shape after it is 4
wet unless it is ?
made up improp-
? So to get a good
serge you are atithe mercy of the clothier, and if ?

you put yourself in our hands t
you may be certain you are safe. JWe didn't contract to take *

thousands of yards of "Admiral (,Blue" Serge before we were cer- v
tain that it was the very best. We >
have seen it woven.we have seen >
it dyed, and we make up the
suits from it ourselves, so we
know everything is right. There's
no faster blue to be had than

!"Alizarine." It is extracted from ;coal tar, and, unlike the indigo $
blue, it will not rub off on die c>

4 collar. When a serge is dyed A
m with it, it becomes a part of the a
? serge, and it never separates iiseli |

from it. *

See our "Admiral Blue" Serge I
Suits for men at a

_ ?

Än Ordinance
PROHIBITING CESS-POOLS IN YARDS
OR ROTS.

Re R enacted by the Common :inil Se¬
lect Councils of the city of Norfolk that
It shall be unlawful In future to place In
any yard or lot in the city any cess-pools,whether connected with the city aewcr or
not, and that all cess-poolfl now in anyyard Or lot shall be removed by January
ist, 19U0, and all premises and buildingswhich arc required to be connected withthe city sewer shall have In sa d building
or on the premises thereof a slop-sink or
oilier proper fixture for carrying olf slop
water, connected With the city sewer.
Any person violating this ordinance

shall be subject to a line not leas than
$j.uo nor mote than $20.00 for each offence.

Adopted by the Common Council. June
Gth. 1S99. J P. EAST,President of the Common Colin.-II.
Adopted by the Select Council June 13th,1SW. PRED. GREENWOl ID,Pres (b ut of the Select Council.

Teste:.II. s. HERMAN,Jcl7-."t City Treasurer.

Än Ordinance
TO REGULATE THE KIND OF WATER
CLOSETS TO BE USED WITHIN THE
CTY OF NORFOLK.

1st. Be it ordained by the Common and
Sehet Councils of the City Of Norfolk
that hereafter no water closets shall be
placed within any building In the city of
Norfolk except the same be Hopper clos¬
ets of approved pattern, with flushing
rim, anil no supplied with water from spe¬
cial copper-lined tanks placed over them,
and hereafter no water closets shall be
placid within the yards or pri mlsca and
outside of the main building, except the
same be muufcemllU frost proof closets
With overhead tank of sul'liclent capacity
and automatic Hushing device. The style
of all closets shall be lirst approved by
the Inspector of Plumbing In every case
before being put in.
2d, Any violation of any section of this

ordinance shall be punished by a line of
not less than $3.U0 nor more than $2'J.U0.

Adopted by tho Common Council June
Gth, 1*99. J. F. EAST,President of th* Common Council.
Adopted by the Select Council June l;!lh,

189!'. FRED. GREENWOOD,
Pres'dent of the Select Council.

Teste:.II. S. HERMAN,
Jel7-öt City Treasurer.

Än Ordinance
REQUIRING LOT OWNERS TO PROP¬
ERLY DRAIN THEIR LOTS TO A
STREBT OR A CREEK.

Be It ordained by the Common and Se¬
lect Coline Is of the City of Norfolk that
the owner of any lot Within the City of
Norfolk shall see that it drains to the
street upon which it abuts, or to a creek,If it abuts on a creek, and the owner of
any lot upon which water accumulates
nnd does not drain off to the street or
tho creek upon which it abuts shall be
required by the Board of Health to prop¬erly till said lot SO that Water will
drain to the street or creek and
not accumulate or, if tho Board of
Health deem proper, the owner ofsuch lot shall be required i>y drain pines
or otherwise to properly drain said lot
to the street or creek, as the case may be.Any owner who shall after ten days'notice from the Board of Health to him¬self, or his tenants or occupant, fail to
properly fill or drain his lot shall be lined
not less than s.vj'i nor moro than $:oeo
for each day of failure.

.Adopted by the Common Council Juno(Ith, Iva. J. F. EAST,President of the Common council.Adopted by the Seleci C uncll June 13th
IS'.O. FRED. GREENWOOD,Pros dent of the Select Council.Toste:.11. S. HERMAN,Jel7-5l City Treasurer.

SLAB WOOD T
-GUARANTEED DRY AT-

C. E3. WHITE'S
147 KELLY AVENUE,

Special Price for Large Quantities,
Both phones. nry23-oed6m

THE MONTICELLO CORNER.
We have no desire to over¬

estimate the many attractions
of Seasonable Goods we are
now showing at Greatly Re¬
duced Prices, but too much
really cannot be said for some
of our offerings for this week.

HERE IS ONE OF THEM!
A 26-inch Tw-'ll Silk Um-

br IIa, close roll steel rod, with
silk cover to' match, mostly
natural handles finished with
nickel swedges, black, navyblue, red and green. Only 45
pieces. They go at

$1.95.
THE-

Lowanösrg stfy
store:.

Doing Big Eusiness
.IN.

Muslin Underwear,
Shirt Waists.

P. K. and Crash Skirts,
Wrappers, Hosiery,

and Infants' Caps,
Caused by Qualities Right, Fit

Right, Styles Right and Prices
Right.

BENJ, LOWENBERG, 1
34 Granby Street.

Old Phone 888

Airs.

<> <^ <<> -s> -Q- O <> <t> O- <? ^ «<

f 1 have received several*
Jlots of stylish Hats at much*
^reduced prices. They will*
Abe on sale next Monday. *
A

Panamn Yachts, A$ were $1.98, now $1,00.©
0Jumbo C? pf! ?t ys, |a were 98c, now :>8c.
fJumbo Raleiglis, 1
v were 98c, now 50c?
OJl mbo Raleiglis, <>
^ were 75c, now 38c. x

In addition to these weishall offer a full line of *

t Trimmed Hats, I.¦A-,-^_-.A-$at very low figures.
? The "Porto Rico" still!
$ holds its own. $

0

I 162 Church Street. 6

BEFORE THE WAR,
PLEASE SEND ME A ROAST OF BEEF.

SINCE THE WAR,
SEND ME A ROAST OF HOME KILLEO BEEF
No danger, we have none but our

own killed Beet, Veal, Lamb and
Pork, Lard, Saussage, etc.

OPEN ALL DAY, BOTH PHONES.

J. S. Bell, Jr. &Co.,
Corner Queen and Church Sts.

OUD PHONE NEW PHONE loio.

DR. ANNA GIEBING,
RegistereJ PhyslcUa
J'r!vaie sanitariumOf liiKh repute. Vee-etublu compound lorfemale complaints11.00 Lilly White

Regulative p:ils »1Wives, without c»i11
dren consult me.
if"3 r. Riiltlmor« at.,Rallunore. At J

(V AOL ME A SVIAIM
AJAX 1 ABI.UTS POSITIVEI.T CTJRF
Al.h Nervous DUeatra. Kailine Uam
orj, Impoleiu-y.SleeplHfn ato .cantednyAbuBean« otbur r Tromqt .nu ludUcretlooa. thru quickly and turrit,restore- Ix»-t vitality in ola or yoaog. andOt a Uta lor Itndy, bu.ino-i. or murrlateProfmt lineally Bs>.l Cornutuptlon dtaken In tlmn. lhoip n,* t.1io--*4 irnTOo.tiatc Improvemodi and offocts a CUItK wlier* all oth_,-8 tall. In||«t upon In-.vi.v tho cenuin» A n Tubleta. Th«)har* cored thousand* and will can you. Wa al»» >posltifa written «uarunt»« to »ftertn cur« in each com

or rotund Iha money, i'riit 30 run it. per packIM, 01
,ix PkekMWI Ifull trontineiitl for S'i.ai. B» uiall. isplain wrapper, uixin rfceipl of |.rlro. Ulroalar free.t\JAX REMEDY CO.,
For snle In Norfolk, Va., by Burrow,Martin & Co. and iL F. Holmes * Co.,

druggist*. fe9-tu.th,aa-ly

SUMMER RESORTS.
Eastern Summer Resorts.
Write for tho "M. S." Summer Hotel

Directory. Gives full Information and par¬ticulars free. L. BOYER'S SONS, Pub¬
lishers. 30 Wall street. Now York. it

VARIETY SPRINGS.
Augusta County, Va. Open Juno 6th toOctober 1st. 1MI9. These Springs situate!on tho C. & O. R. It. in north mountainrange of the Alleghanles, offer many ad¬vantages, six varieties of water: hot an 1cold beating baths; Improvements newnicety furnished; service good: rates rea'.stumble. Write for booklet and torm«Special rates for Juno and September Address II. G. EICHELBERGER, VarletnSprings. Va._ie2-2m
THE WILTSHIRE.
Virginia avenue, on beach, AtlantioCity, N. J. Enlarged and refurnished.Special Juno rates.

S. S. PHOEBUS,
Owner and Proprietor.Formerly of Hygcla Hotel. Old PointCum fur t. Va._JeS-lm

Montgomery WH,syNu.
Moutijomery tioiintu, Va
THIS FAMOUS SUMMER UESOltTOPEN8 JUNE 1. 1SSU.
Sulphur and Chalybeate Water. Forbooklet, terms, < tc. Ap.dy to

W. 8. AYR ES. Manager.Montgomery Springs P. O. Va.
my 15-1m '

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY. VA

This entire property has been purchasedby Mr. CARTER BRAXTON HUNTER,of West Virginia, who proposes makingmany Improvements and refurnlshhinuthe notel and cottugca throughout. Themanagement of the hotel win bo com n.¦.d ui r Mr. B. F. EAKI.E who i,asfor the past thioe years operated U so
kUCC v.-si ully.
Thea« churmlng springs are situated in

a lovely valley, ensconced In the back¬bone of the Alleghanles, at an elevationof U.OOa feei. In the midst of the "SuilngsReg I n" of Virginia, and only nne mile,
iiom Alleghany Station.tho highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway ijyactual analysis the best vtialy testa
water In this country: none better I i lh<lworld; elegant bath pool:.. H<ef and mut¬
ton supplied from the "nest blue-grnia¦od. Vegetables In abundance, crown In
the garden of til ¦ n ted properly. Bates
moderate. For furlh*r ipartlculara welts

B. F. EAR I.E. JR..
apt-lm Manager,

Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs,
io Hilles from Salem, va,. opens Juno

Ist, 1S90. Elevaton 2,200 feet, sulphur,chalybeate, freestone and liim-wona
waters. Reasonable rates. Special atten¬
tion paid to coinforl and pleasure of
guests. Write for descriptive pamphlet
containing analysis of waters, references,&c. Bong Distance Telephone connec¬
tion. J. 11. IIA I'M AN. Manager. Jri-lm

Crockstts Amnlc Litha Springs and Bath
oi'iiN j im; ist.

As a nerve tonic, antl dyspeptic and re¬
st i.nlve these waters and baths are un-
aurpassed. Believes nervous prostration,rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles and
kindred diseases. (Means and bcautlllcs
the eomolcvlon. Dry atmosphere, ro-
mantle iurroundlngS, modern conven¬
iences. For bookkt, address M. C.
THOMAS, Manager. Shawsvllle, Va.
myl8-2m

Alleghany Springs, Va.
Rccdmmended by the Medical Society of

Virginia, s celebrated for Its cures of
dyspepsia In Its various forms. Most ex-
.¦ n and beautiful grounds In tho moun¬
tains.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, testl-

monl Us. &e., write to .

icy- -in U. A. COEIIOUN. Prop.

DAGGERS SPRINGS.
General Wade Hampton's favorite re¬

sort Is now open for the summer. Sulphur,
Iron and Ltthla Wains. Highly recom¬
mend) d for stomach, kidney and bladder
troubli s. I. Una l'ool Raths, Biding,Driving, Fishing, Good Music, excellent
Table Fare. Dr. II Stuart Maclean, of
Ith hin ad, physician for the season.
Writi foi eiren'ar and special rales to
parties. W. E. MU.I.i.R, Daggers, Va.
JeP--.'W_
Yel'ow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county, Va.; open to visitors
June 1. IS99; these spilngs an- situated on
the summit of the Alleghany Mountains;itlio cm alive propertits of the waters aro^^WrM established and adapted to a wide
range of disease; ihe accommodations are.
first-class in every respect; descriptivepamphlet and rates furnished on applica¬
tion. RIDGEWAY HOBT, Prop, my20-2ra

BUFFALO LITtilÄ SPRINGS ~H0TBL
(COTTAGE SYSTEM. )

On Atlantic and Danville Railroad, Meck¬
lenburg county, Va., 55 miles cast

of Danville, Va.
Round-trip and Excursion tickets on

sale at reduced rates from all
principal points.

HOT AND COLD MINERAL WATER
HAT HS.

For terms for board apply to
A W. ARCHER. Manager.

Thomas F. Goode, Proprietor.
Dr. F, S. Whaloy. Resident Physician.
Jel-.-od-lm_

Rockingham (Va.) Springs.
Health, Rest. Joy, Peace and Plonty

abounds. $25 lo 135. Booklets. G. T.
HOPKINS & SON, McGaheysvllle, Va.
jo7-eod-lm*

NEWEST
FINEST
BEST. STEHLHDNDRY
Being excellently well equipped with

modern and highly Improved machinery,
superior workmen, and using only the best
and purest Washing Materials, we can

safely guaranteo First-Class and Up-to-

LAUNDRY WORK.

OFFICE 105 GRANBY ST.
New Phone 874.

STENCIL GuTTtRS,
Rubber and Sleel Stampa,

Railroad, Hotel, Baggage
and Brass Checks. Seals,Badges, Stencil nnd StampInks, Pads, Daters, etc.

PHOENIX

'Slow otid siencu wgtks;
gvj£^ Job Printers,

Cot. NlvHoit and Church St*


